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FRANK MORAN WAS IN GOOD SHAPE, BUTFREDWARD FULTON KNOCKED HIM LOPSIDED IN8R0UNffi
HALF-MIL-E FOOT RACE
CARRIES MORE STRAIN

THAN BOXING MA TCH
Charge That Glove Game Is Brutal Is Without Point,

Says Rice Trouble Not With Sport, But
With those Who Handle It

By KICK
(Covirloht, 10i0, alt riohts reserved

The Big Test
When tho winds of April How

(As they icill somo day),
Down the drift of April mow ' '

Through (he blottomcd way,
Almost any lard oan ting

As they often do
Lyrics to tho heart of spring '
With a gay or pensive fling

Where tho skies aro blue. '

But when winter holds Us blight
Out'the barren ways, '

It is to write
Songs of golden days;

So I s.ing of four-bas- e

Slugger Ruth shall spin, , '
And tho mashio shot that flits
Coyly by the traps and pits

Dead against tho pin.

Let tho howling gales rash by!
Looking overhead

I can see an April sky
Where the blue is

If it doesn't get too hot
Lqtqr on today

I shall try a brasste shot,
Or watch Eddio Collins blot

Out a double play.

Concerning Brutality
charge that boxing is brutal Is without any point. In a phjsicnl way

Is nothing like so hard n game as football, which Is in no sense brutal
from any healthy point of view.

It rarely carries tho strain of an SSO-yar- d race or a five-s- tennis melcc.

JiOXING'S main trouble has resulted from the type that in the past
mJ has controlled the game. This typo has done in its
power to wreck the sport. Hut there is a batter typo now working
forward, and when boxing is under cleaner control it will step forward
and take its place along the front row.

In the Wahc of Victory
1010 and 1010 the Athletics and Red Sox won right out of the

nine pennants offered In the American League,
But in tho wake of their remarkable machines the two clubj together have

disposed of tho following athletes: Ktldie Collins, Tris Speaker, Bnbc Ruth,
.Tack Barry, Stuffy Mclnnis, Frank Baker, Dutch Leonard, Joe Bush, Walllo
Schang, Amos Strunk, Carl Mays and Bob Shan key.

How would you liko to own n ball club composed of these cast-off- s (al
so much per cast)?

Schang; pitchers, Hays, Leonard, Bush and Shaw key; first base,
Mclnnis; second base, Collins; third base, Baker; Barry; outfield,
Speaker, Ruth and Strunk.

THERE was a day when a club owner would as soon think of scllinij
park as his greatest star. But that day has drifted out of

range. About the only great ball players who haven't been sold or
traded so far arc Cobb, Johnson and Sister.

NOT all of this selling furore is the fault of tho owner,
money a ball player makes tho more he becomes

of "ball player'
substituted.)

OKANTLAND

something

TEIB

everything

(.'onsldcinblc

shortstop,

temperamental
in the above line tho phrase

rnHC English have no humor? "Well, Punch gets a out of this motion--1- -

picture ad :

Great Game
Featuring Bombardier Wells,

The Irresistible Flapper."

upAIU'ENTIER only wants to fight fifteen rounds."
v7 rounds more than Willard wanted to fight, at that.

"1ARRTING coals to Newcastle", is a biifcli, league enterprise compared to
VJ taking another fight to Mexico.

TI7ZTO wants to pay 500 to sec two men fight thirty minutes in
W Mexico, when one can sec two or three thousand alllday for
nothingt

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- By LOUIS JAKKK -

ANOTHER Philadelphia boxer has
"fatal count." Frankie

IJogan, a middleweight boxer o Ken-
sington, was counted out by Father
Time last Sunday after a brief illness.
After starting his boxing career in the
Wet, making a brilliant reputation as
a middleweight in San Francisco, Logan
returned to Philadelphia nnd partici-
pated In a number of bouts 'with star
boiers of his weight, including Jack
Dillon. Jack McCarron, K. O. Brennan,
Buck Crouse and Tom Gibbons. Logau's
last bout was with Joo Korrell.

Jolmiir Sheppard. llzhtweluht champion of.
il"8'a"d har. Invaded these shores. He a

In New York two dayn aeo for thepurpose of seeing Benny Leonard and
ii5n?y .1Jti!ea In their twentv.round bout,tod to challenge the winner. With this con-rn- S

"Wrd will lesuo a dell to Leon-"- .
George Lawrence, International pro-

moter. Is here with the Briton.

.P"". Molten will net started under the
o'Jll.ke White at the Cambria. Friday

lift: ."'""'n "HI "how In the headline"4"' In a scrap with Atlentown Dundee,
w.Ld ""J?. no ay asslcnmsnt. Other
iJS' a,r,' ,wy Hlnckle vo. Jm AukoHi,."tarty Uallijher Mi. Jimmy Jordan. Freddy
""iJr. Dlclc Savaeo and Jiclc Kennedy

cade Joyce. ,

tM&! .5'"nm. former amateur and 1

L Ti ls hojlne Instructor at Tome
r" ls coachlns thB b"!t- -

Wl tea

mniUtteJI?,rh!n?on mly "' rhanee to
Mniih.,mpl0:1 Kllhane. It he succeeds In
Si5;SJ,r,!nK,Ioe pJDonnell. at the National.rffikyJ1,rht:.. They b t 123 pounds.
Wmii T,atm wln appear In the BemI tb theKJ r.0lM,uUsr Carlson bout. Freddyi. G,',or'o Iteynolds. Younir rtobldoau
Jiek tJII Hanno5 and Tommy Cleary s.erry ara other bouta.

fJl,thrlp"ni "i box ln th 'r numher
Tonne riFnI2lpla.. 5e:tt. Monday nlrht.

b "Tip's" awnr.K.d Biowrt meets Billy Affleck. Jack

ADLEl2v
gXc Cfo-tAier- -

Special for Tomorrow! 1

I'l II In si!

Slj if

elso

hits

spread;

Catcher,

Men's$5.00

PANTS
Good
ruirdy
materials
ror every
;lay and
ouHincsu

wallc up ono (llgnt
ana eava u S3. 00 bill.

Ojt.of-tOM- tl riintumrrs
run slinre In this upftlul
I'J- - trnillnr their check or

wrlth unlcr

ABLER

0.95
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As a rule the more
(Tu place

any man" might be justly

giggle

"The

Which, is twelve

fight

Husso boxes Johnny Mahoncy, Jack Brady
takes on Jlobby Hobldeau. and Joo Wrlclitopens tho show with Youne JIack,

Jimmr Murphy's eyes am still 'in had
shape becdi'tc of a soero cold Jiut AdamRyan blleAen Jeems will bu ablo to rewumo
tralninc enrly next week, and ho will bo
ready to box In a fortnight

Charley Snlnelinrt Is 'being referred to as
a game manager. After his nercro battler.Jack Ihompion, and Harry Wills weru thased
from tho rlnt at Krlsco charged with puttlntf
en "one ol those thlncs." Swlnehart camo
out with p. Blatement that ha would permit
Ihompaot to box Wills for nothing,

Frfldte Shannon, who appeared In bouts
here u. few years ago, Is boxing well In
Frisco. J.ddle's four-roun- d boxing Is a rage
on tho coat, according to exchanges.

Charier White, of Chicago, 1m planning
an Invnblon of Australia. Uoilng In theAntipodes Is flourishing.

Diiniiy Foy, who boxed as champion of
Irolund before the war, is now stationed at
t'anm Dlx aa boxing instructor. Foy metJohnny Mealy and Frankie Jlcilanus In localbouts.

I rankle Callahan, of Brooklyn, gets a re-
start in iho ring tomorrow night nt Iowell,
Mass , when ho meets Eddie Morgan, thelmgllshnmit

Frankie Brown will meet Johnny Down's
Irt u return hout at Uoston, tomorrow night.
Hrown mopped Downes In the same Uty onChristmnj Day.1

Jem Drlseoll, through with boxing, will be
in charao of a. fight school in London. Dris-coil- 's

serWceu will be utilized for the younger
generation.
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Buy Your Oigars,
Cigarettes, Tobaccos
Here,We Save You Money
Krrrr Standard Prund at Barlnii

to Ton.
Hare You Mmokfil flnr iladams

Ilutterllx let?
GIIIAKD imOKERS, le 4.85Me. lloxrs ot 60,

IIKRITS A SNAr
KI. YUTAN. for Uto b.rcrffcto iiorai.

flAT (if 51 4.00
comb in' Bin: MMU. IIUrrEK.

lrI.V TOI'IC. IllunU or l'erectn.
lOo site. Ilotrs ot '4.0050

HAVANA IlinnONS. go
1m. Boim of 80 . "w

rilll-A- . HANI) IADK 3.75
10c size, lloxr of 60

Hpccla
HKMIlKirA AUMIIIAIM

15 sire. lloe of SS f3.75flir quirk clMII-ll- tl

MAI1I1K :WTTICIIFI.Y
Olf TII13 1)Y

100 fcle. 3.00
IJflxes nf BO.

"' 5.00Him of no
E",r ricnr In t" I'm

ClOARKrTKS ON TIIK JUMJ"
riKTIMONTH, rilESTKRl'IHI.ns
I.rrKY STRIKKM. nkc 10n Uri curlon of 10 plus.
CA.MKI.S. pkr. 17ci car. J1.G0(on 10 pkas

LABEL'S 15th an- -

ARCH STS

BRUGGY S

FIRSI

TARS

GAME HERE

Registers Six Field Goals and
Proves Headlinor in German-town- 's

Victory Over Trenton

SEDRAN - FRIEDMAN RUMOR

Schedule and Standing

ISASTEItX ixagui:
w. t,. iv. vr. t iv.

JicrmTn. 1 n 1.000 TUmllnr. O ( .onn
l)e TtI.. n 0 .000 Ilrlilreii't. O 0 .000
Camden.. 0 0 .UOQ Trenton.. 0 1 .000

SCnKHULE YQR 'THE WEEK
Tonlrht Do Next nt Cwmlm.Satnrilij- - Orrnmntoiyn Bt KriuUnzi llrldce-po- rt

n I)e Ntrl.
Humlar KmaLae nt Bridgeport.

Frank ISruggy, former catcher of the
Boston Braves, made his reappearance
In the Eastern League last night and
Instead of proving the false alarm he
was claimed to be by "those who know,"
turned out to bo ono of. the finds of the
season. Bruggy once drew pay checks
In the Eastern League when Ambrose
Dudley had Do Ncri.

Since those days ho has been btarring
with various clubs and Frank l'oth had
been considering getting him for the
North Phils at the start of tho season.
Every one to whom Bruggy was men-
tioned n(hlscd l'oth to pass the "bird"
up as Bruggy was claimed to be a lias
been."

That was the same argument advanced
with Ilolmau. The latter made good
and in tho second half it was decided
to pair him up with Bruggy.

JbranK played Iitbt nigut. All no mu
was to drop iu bis field goals, play a
swell game, prove a tower of strength
ou tho defense and demonstrated from
the start that ho was a team worker
from tho word go and against anything
that tended to individual work.
Every Ulan Scores

Tho some of the game, which was
between Trenton nnd Geimuntown, was

!52-2- and every man on the home con-
tingent panic through with at least one
goal. Except Andy Sulls, every player
nn tlio vis tini? fun dented the scoie
sheet for more than one basket, Andy
hts usual failed to tally.

All told the baskets from tho field
were 11 to 0 in fuvor of Germanlown
and the feature of tho foul
ing was four stiaight, all his chances
for Nat lloliimn. This makes fifteen iu
n low for him nnd is an Eastern League
mark for ecry man toslug his own
fouls.

Last night's gnme was hard fought
from start to finish and was no easy

fnr the locals. Trenton lias n good
club, especially when Morris Tome is
in tho humor for jumping, lie was fast
last evening and all during the first half
had it ou his giaut opponent, Meehati.
It was not until the hceond half was
well under way that ".Stretch" did any
thing noteworthy.

It May Bo Truo
Every club in the league has had

Sedran and Friedman in the line-u- p

Tint Dn Neri. Now comes the storv that
Manager Myers has secured the stars. It
is to he hoped that he hus. up ;ori
plays at Camden this evening and with
those bojs in action the Jersey fans
will s6rt of 'feel compensated for the
Church Leaguers Manager Myers pre-
sented on his last visit.

shining
tan life.

f

JOCKEY WON $215,418
ON TURF DURING 1919

Johnny Loftus Showed as Amer-

ica's Premier Rider With Rec-

ord Horses and Fat Purses

Now Yorli, Jan. 11. America's pre-
mier jockey, Johnny Loftus, won $215,-11- 8

In stakes and purses lust year
on the track. His stake winnings alone
were $lU5,81(i. Ho rode home of the
best hoises of the jcur. including Sir
Uarton, Hilly Kolly, Man o' War,
Purchase unit Cudgel.

Among other winners Loftus piloted
his mount first under the wire iu tho
Kentucky derby, $'.!(), S2." ; Prenkucss,
W.r.OO; Mctronoliton. $.'JS0." : Withers,
$S07".; Hollis, $nr,0; Tobogenn.
S3450: Kocno Memorial. S4200: Hnr- -
'em, $1450; Belmont. 11.0,0: Clarden
City, $1150: Olympic, $1450: Stuy-vesau- t,

$3850; Htidvou, $2825: TrP.
mont, S4S00: Kmpirn Cty, S3S50;
Fast View, $3000 ; Flnsh. $2750;
United States Hotel, $7000; Oi-j-

Hus. $3150; Grand Union Hotel.
S7000; Hopeful,, S2 1,000; Provincial
Nursery. $2250: Futin-ltv- , $20,050;
Havre Do Grace, S7200; Mnrvland,
$7750, and Pimlico Serial No. 1,
$2550.

ROWLANDS IN DRAW

Gets Flfty-Flft- y Break With Johnny
Gill

It could npt be said that either Lcn
Rowlands, of Milwaukee, or Johnny
Gill, of York, Pa., hud nny ad-

vantage at tho close of sit in
the main bout ot the Auditorium A. A.
last night. Gill did not come up to ex-

pectations nor to Jack Ilritton's estimate
of the upstater. According to the re-

port of tho press agent, the welterweight
champion had bnid that Gill was a
formidable boxer. He may be, but failed
to show it last night.

It wus u rather listless engagement.
The boxets appeared to he trying hard
enough, but neither to get prop-
erly started. There were u few clean
exchanges.

Although the wind-u- p did not stir
the fans to any wild enthusiasm, there
wiis one bout on the pingram that wns
a complete show iu itself. It wns the
third encounter between Freddy Turner
and Wiiitey Langdon. For preliminary
boys the boxers showed moic than usual
knowledge of the hitting department of
tlio game, 'iney Knew now to lut fairly,
but were weak on tho defense.

EVERY

YAW r

i

The postman's Burma his toe
all a The

buzzes the carved marble . . .
is to II. H. Prince

sweeping roar a

a Fair bag for
ranch, in

V Kit h
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Here's Another Pitcher
for Connie Mack's Staff

0. has gone and purchased
another pitcher for our Athletics.

new member of tho staff
is Frank Herbst, who year did
considerable twirling for tho Walcr-bur- y

club of tho Eastern League.
Herbst will join Muck's club in

time to start South with them
February 20.

PENN MAT MEETS

Grapplers Will Slap Hands to the
Necks of Our Best Collegians

Penu wrestlcis will cngago In nine
meets witli the Hading grapplers in the
Fast and nccCrdiug the sched-
ule uunonuoed jesterday. The first
meet is With in New 'ioik

Saturday, January 124, and Coach
ltlggs will have 'u big job get his
matiucn into for the A
preliminary meet with an alumni team
for Friday night of this has just
been aniiouuccd as a means ot getting
the team into condition.

Tho uluinul team Includes two ot
"strong" men, famous in

annals. They nre Miko Horias,
the Greek, nnd Malnkis, the wrestler.
Hoth are at tho present time members
of the fuculty and will show the Quaker
grapplers some of the tricks of the
trade. The other of the alumni
team include several of last
j car's varsity Kcttorer and

Tho other alumni arc Wollcy
and

The schedule also includes a match
for a junior team with Temple

and a freshmuu meet with
Princeton ycnrlings. The complete
libt follows:

24 Columbia at New York
January .'it Cornell nt Ithara.
February 14 ut Annapolis.
February 20 Yalu at New
February 28 State" College at Peun

State.
0 Lehigh in Wclghtmau

Hall.

March. 20-2- 7 Intercollegiate chain- -
pionbhips in Hoigluinnn uall.

2 Iowa State College
Ames. Iowa

February 28 Vurbity vs.
Temple University at

February 28 Penu Freshmen s
I'tliiccton Fieslnncn at
Hall.

Caddock and Steelier Meet Jan. 30
New Jan. 1 Karl Caddock nf

to . th rett'T villi .l thousand hold!
ind ion r t h r the sclors-hol- d

expert ln a wrest-- n

at Madlsun Square Garden on
.10.

' Gke Qhoice
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From national centres to casual hamlets
in every in every country there is
a group of people with the Vanity Fair spirit. Perhaps
there are enough of them to fill a city, or maybe
there arc only enough to invite other to lunch-co- n

& deux. But they're there Even
in Pinfeathcr, Arizona, there is probably a human
horned load with a Vanity Fair soul.

i FA

afford
choose

community

everywhere.

R E

R
VANITY FAIR is the rpHE arts the stage SATIRE and humour TRANCING "olf-bri- dge

that col- - A celebrities inti- - I J letters men --f finance
lectb and reflects the gleam mately dealt and and women the onlv de- - alrnlannvr !t.t.it nf
and brilliance from every ficd by startling and extra- - paitmcnt of sensible, well-- cultivated. cosmnnnlitan men

facet of mctropoli- - ordinary drawings and bred, men's fashions and women.
photographs. anywhere.

LtUOIZ

outstanding

Every month, Vanity Fair goes nil over the iorld to ihc&e people. People
vi ho insist on being nlhc, even though they're buried in four hundred
miles of tropical jungle, or among four hundred narrow minds
on Main Street. Every month, Vanity Fair's brown itrupper is
stamped vith the names of men who arc leaders in their sphere.

elephant in North stuBs
and blocks traffic for week. palace hums and

inside gates. Vanity Fair
late in getting R. Damrong.

A and rush ... mailbag pitched from
the Limited into the mud of Rabbitear, Wyoming,
There's Vanity in that the

back the foothills.

City

rounds

published

Mack

The ilinging
latt,

on

West, to

Columbia
on

to
shape match.

week

Penu's ntli-Mi- c

members
members

Rhodes,
Doutv.

Hjmnu.

vnrsity
University,

Navy
Haven.

March

Anrll

Junior

Welghtiuan

York.

Nebraska
clash championship

iiittrh
January

the the

each

?

sports motors
with clari- -

correct

gauge

A native runner trots along a hard path to a screened
bungalow set deep in the Belgian Congo. ... A. K.
R rugger, Engineer of Mines, meets him with the farmlv
grin. ... a month's mail, and a Vanity Fair from
Home.

clatter of sandals ... a brown parcel passed swiftly
liom hand to hand. The green-butto- n mandarin. Duck
On Wo, adjusts his spectacles and smiles genth. Ilis
Vanity Fair has come.

2 Years of Vanity Fair for $4
Special Offer

Vanity Fair's regular btibscription price from now on is
?3.50 a year two years, ?7.00. But if you mail this cou-
pon now, you may have two years of Vanity Fair for $4.

Four dollars isn't much good to you elsewhere. Il won't huy lunch al ihc
Ritz, or half a dozen golf balls. But it will fill Iwo years lull of interest
and amusement for you if you sign that coupon. Don't hang hack as
you did at your first Step right oul, like the stag al eve, reach for

mat lountam pen, and sign that coupon now.
- tinrasrwi wnirar.TOzimE'jjTimiam j laiixinmrn nniEiiiiiri'.iiiiMTiiiwiiiiiir'rtiiiiaii, imrnn ngjgjiraMiiiia.aBr

can

dance.

VANITY FAIR, 19 WEST 4 1th STREET, NEW YORK CITY
1 am going to see for myself if you arc as good as jou think jou are. Enter my subscription for two
yearsL beginning with the next possible issue. Here's my four dollars (OR) I'll remit four dollars on
receipt of jour bill. (Canadian $5.)
Name . ...,..,..,..,'. ... Street .,,....,,...,., ,....,..,

Mtv i"'i"ifi State

January

Temple.

nmmfif--
if2n 1J. X.i-x- t

i ufIT I' '. 1,

GRAND C0II

Stewards Grant Full Week of
Trotting to This City; New

Body Recognized

SEASON. STARTS IN JULY

.Sjracusc, X. Y',, Jan. 14 The stew-
ards of tho Grand Circuit adopted a
schedule of rucing dates esterday nud
granted Toledo's request for two weeks
of racing.

Tho dates adopted were: North Itan-dul- l.

Cleveland. O., July Toledo,
O., July 12-1- Kalamazoo, Mich., July
10-2- Colvmbus. O., July 20-!- !l ; To-Ictl- o,

O., August 2-- North Itaudall,
Cleveland, August Philadelphia,
August 10-2- 1 ; Poughkeepsie, August
23-2- Headvillc, Mass., August

4; ilartford, Conn., Sep-

tember Syracuse. September 13-1- 8;

Columbus, September
2; Lexington. Ky., October At-
lanta, Ga., October 18-2-

of Cars

PENN WANTS ADVICE
FROM FORMER STARS

Wharton Sinkler, Chairman of Nciv Football CommilUJGf

sends Letters to liventy-on- e rrqaucts
of Red and Blue Field

The Pcnn football committee has put
tho question of n coach for next year
squarely up to the uluntni.

The newly elected football solous at
the Univctslty uro trjlug something
new. They liave invited twentj ntic
former Ked and Hliio Etuis to "sit in"
at their first meeting next Tucsduj
night. ,

This is the most open policy ever
by a Peun football runiinittee.

fcretofore it has been the custom for
tho committeemen to keep the meeting
place a secret and throw a blanket over
tho doors of their room when they did
go iluto session,

Now they uro pulling off tho blanket
mid invited u very representative group
of the uluinul to attend. Among those
requested to be piescnt aie Dr. Curl
Williams and Hunter Scarlett, both of
whom have been mentioned as coaching
possibilities.

However, ncitlur Doctor Wharton nor
Bob Folwcll have received invitations.
It is said they are the two men 'who
nflll tip nnrinr rnnsiriprtitlntt fru- - th, nnut- -

'tion of head coach for the 1020 eleven.

r

The most Important part of tho dig'
Mbrciuii ill uiiii iv u; iiiu .viuii!Jtg , &m

xitficjit,,,, aiti.f tlin rnmmtllnii'n nullnn (m. r 1
UkOIIUll, MI, 14 ItlU . v, .... vv. u u , ,U..,yii j

I'UllljllciKiUDll: ill lui: uii;u, uuuiuwiia
spirit with which it submits tho presen,-diflieu- lt

situation to tho confldcuctftoj
the men who lepresent virtually cy,er
phase of university life, .pits-- t and prcs- -

ent. Tlie other members of tins iilumul
to receive Imitations wcro Dr. lionet!
(!. Torrey. Finest L, Coens, Dr. Jdhu
J. McCloskey, FdgarM. Church, Harry
('. Thnjcr. Louis A. Young. John H.
Minds. AVillium M. Morlce, Paul
Thompson, Klcmm Urquhardt. Dr.
Charles H. Schoff. II. H. Morris, Bmlcn
Hun. Walter Thompson, Robert O. H1U
nnd Truxton T. Hare.

The earnest intention ot the commit
tee in this invitation may w'ell bcM-jndge- d

from its tontents: "You nre'eor
dially invlt-- to pieet the football ciui- -'

mitti'O on he council on nthlitlcat on
Tuesday evening, Janunry 20, nt 8J18
at the training houses, to dledusa
matters of football policy for the conjing
j car nud make suggestions in reference
thereto "

. -
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Special Exhibition ;..
J of tin. i

v i aa r vi s j 1 1.' f
at m m ak. a . 'p s l j& m,. --. --, . --- - --- - --mm- --. - -u--. - in SHS i

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel
In the North corridor all week.

The complete exhibition as shown at the Commodore Hotel,
New York, last week. The Motor will be entirely disassembled
in one hour and forty-fiv- e minutes. Twice Daily 2.30 and 8 P.
M. demonstrating its remarkable accessibility arid interchange-abilit- y

of parts. Made possible only by the New Standards of ac-

curacy employed in the Manufacture of The Marmon Motor.

Owing to the objection of the Automobile Show Coinr
mittec uic- have transferred this part of our show exhibit
to the Beilevuc-Stralfcr- d Hotel.

THE FANNING-HATC- H COMPANY
Distributors Marmon

:

4

i

3

1
4

' nmm
'1 r'lliiiff

ponar 7670 720 N. Broad Street fflggm

SERVICE COURTESY ECONOMY fJ

f OFFERS -- : 1 Ml
' I UNUSUAL ADVANTAGES 1 WM
, I TO ITS MEMBERS 1 lSf - PARTIAL LIST W 'SI!1

Mn - - WitiUiinl niic c u ill htaniJjtfl na 5 ''llFt' ''
TB - " X'k'QO'' '"''''M M'!"'11"' 01J l,lJ Basollnf, r.mslijg fiun raj 4ll'i if

' L$ fafK Gasoline z to '- -er ir fI
W&,-o,,,- cv .. 0li? 15c ?er Quart m Sm

"6T,"4" Sn""' ,'rl,"' M A" ,,f ur "iHiioii. flS' iMnMlw --
44 aa

pgar FREE T0WIKG an1 R0AD SERVICE tgh 'hWBi

''iJX LIBERTY MOTOR t' W1 ..,.' :;,--"t- :'---'' service club m rial
ii!xW,V"' t.'wi SERVICE STATIONS 98 ' jiffl
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